JOHN MILTON
[Born 1608, Poet and statesman. He first struck a distinctive
note in the stately ode On the Morning of Christ's Nativity. Having
given up the idea of entering the Church, for which his father had
intended him, he lived at Horton in Bucks with his father, until 1637,
reading the classics and preparing himself for his vocation as a poet.
Here he wrote UAllegro and II Penseroso in 1632, Comus in 1634 and
Lycidas in 1637. From 1637 to 1639, he travelled abroad and visited
Grotius and Galileo. In June 1642 he married Maty Powell and next
year published his pamphlet on The Doctrine and Discipline of Divorce,
which made htm notorious. In 1645 he published his Tractate of
Education and the Areopagitica on the liberty of the press : but within
five years Milton himself was working as Censor of Publications for
the Commonwealth. After the execution of Charles I, he was appointed
Latin Secretarv to the newlv formed Council of State and retained this
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post until the Restoration, when he was arrested and fined, losing the
g
reater part of his fortune. He was soon released from custody;
owever, and returned to his poetry, completing Paradise Lost in
1664. In 1663, being now totally blind and somewhat helpless, he
asked his friend Dr. Paget to recommend a wife to him: the lady
chosen was Elisabeth Minshull, aged twenty-five, who survived him
for fifty-three years. In 1671 Samson Agtnistes and Paradise Rjtguned
were published. In Milton the influences of the Renaissance and
of Puritanism met. To the former he owed his wide culture and
his profound love of everything noble and beautiful, to the latter his
lofty and austere character, and both these elements meet in his
writings. Leaving Shakespeare out of account, he holds an indisput-
able place at the head of English poets. He died in 1674.]
M
IL JOHN MILTON was of an ChdFordshirc feinilk.
His Grandfather was a Roman Catholic of Holton,
in Oxfordshire, near Shotover.
His father was brought-up ib the University of Qxon, at
Christ Church, and his grandfather disinherited him because he
kept not to the Catholique Religion (he found a Bibk in
English, in his Chamber). So thetupon he came to Loodbti,
and became a Scrivener (brought up by a ftieod of his; was not
an Apprentice) and gott a plentiful! estate by it, and left it off
many yeares before he dyed He ms sm iagoaJoae mm;
delighted in musique; composed many Soogs aow in print,
especially that of Qri&ta, I have been told that tbe Father
composed a Song of fourscore parts for the Lantgtave of Hess,

